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flooding In the Andes ond ~ntrol Europe, fomlne In Chad, 
~pld~mlcs In Nlc010guo: these were .some of thf! crises to whlch 

tho European Community Humonltorlon Office responded In 
1997. ECHO napped In with humonltorlan old for 85 coamtrles 

outside the Europeon Union. respondin& ro emergencies 
re.tultlng (rom conflku ond naturoJ dlscuurs, moklnr alfOlloble 

funding worth a t.otol o( ECU 442 million. 
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As i European Commls-slon servfce under rhe dTI'C.'ct responslbil1cy of Commissioner Emma BonJno. 
ECHO funds ~ wtde ""'8" of assostonce.. Depending on the slruadon, ECHO can lund food, sheiW' and 
medlcln ... water supptl"-'< war surgery. emergency repair work ond vocclnulons, •• well u psycho.soci•l 
ossise>n<o, olr llluond land mlno cleal'>llCe. ECHO also m"""&"' • disaner preparedneS> and fl"'"""tlon 
programme in htgh·rhk ore<~s. All ECHO·Iunded i$Sistal1ce Is gnanted on • non·discrimin.cory lmis. 
orrespec<M! of roce, ethnlclcy or rellgaon 

Sl!lce It was set up In 1992. ECHO hu worked In portnef'$hip with non-gQYernmenml ogencl"-'< the 
specl3fised •genoes of the United Nations, rod the Red Cross family. ThiS cooperation hu bo<tn 
formalised In the frami!WOrk P>rtnershlp Ag...,...,ent. which o"'r 170 orpnlsatlons have signed. They 
lnc:Judo l>rge and '""'JI orpnlntlom. specialists and all·rounders, based nulnly In Member States, but also 
(rom lhlrd councri.cs. ECHO& cooperation wtth its partners allows lhe European Commission 
to respond raprdty and nexibly to hurNmmnan emergencies. 

In 1997, ECHO worked with obout 170 partners. One of the odvantagO$ of its llnlu with these 
orgwi..,tlons Is the po<sibillty ol sharing inform•tlon on complex emergencies. to enable greater 
oper.auon:~l effidenc-y. In order to help nt$t profmJon~l ¢tndards. ECHO -also .supports the cnjning or 
penonnel worldng In hum;>nlmrl>n >ld operadons via • <pecl>llst rnuu>r's degree now :ov.tllable u 
""'"" Europun unl~tles. 



After much though~ we dwded on o rother rtark Imago of three 

Rwondon lcldt (or the cov.er of rhlt yeor1 onnuol report becauut 

the d~polr on their foe .. could be that of anyone of any age. The 

photo does for more than words f!rler could to convey Just how 

helplon people feel whon faced with tho doy-t<>-<lay dop.-lty of 

mod~m ftumonitorio·n crisei: hunpr. violated Innocence, lon 
dlanicy and cro~ed con(nct.A moRII deserc strec:c.hes out be·fo~ ut.. 

Our world Is rn poor Wpo. Since die end ol m. Cold w.r st1nd-off 
k>al conOrcu ha"" raged. with many rogoons >till suffonng the upheav.ll 
we thooaht would """' pass. And in the w~k• ol wartime ~troclties 
- synem:n.lc violAtions of intemadon;aland human•tarian taw- ~ve 
come poJt•war abuses, such ;u the total SO&I"tgllUOn lmpos.ed onAf&h~n 
women by tho Talrban. 

Now Into tho fourth ye>r of my tom> ol offtee. not only do I see • WOI1d 
in rnueUtng need of hurnorut>nan U<ISCIII<<. but one whldt IS Cl')'lng 
out for """'" kond of ~. lor pollual and dtplomaoc oruon 
grow>dod In rt<pect lor uru...nal rules and values 

For some re•~ now. opresslons suc:h as ·p........,uve diplomacy' or 
'conflict P""'ontlon' hove been bandied about as If they mernd to >n 
ena sclence, a time--honoured skill th<tt could pave a sure w.rt \0 a 
better future. The n,;1lity ;. very drf!crcnt However, though the 
intemuiona.l community apparently onnot m:mag,e to avoid c.onRict.lt 
should, if nothing else. dO\'Ote itself to tho more humble goal of sm-'lng 
off - or at the very lust st~mlng - humamtaria.n crises by 
demondonJ th>t onterna~al and h~~~Nnltaroan l•w bo obeyed •iw>yl 
~ everywh..,. and by denoundn& •lwoyl and everywhere the 

....hoons rt -

Rules. corwenuons and •nsonmons a,-. not ~gt tx opoomJ e.xo-u 
lor the wrvrval of an orpnGed commun>ty of nouons Let us not 
forget thn wothout them.•merna~l rel~oons would be govemed by 
the bw ol the jungle- the very ume l>w In f>ct whrch has literally and 
figuratively left thnoe Rw.uuhn kids slrun& on a consignment of 
hum•niL>rlan >id, 

Emma Bonino 

'Rules, conventions and institutions ore 
not incidental or optional extras for the 
survival of on organised community of 
notions. Let us not forget that without 
them, international relations would be 
governed by the low of the jungle 
- the very some low in foct which has 
literally and figuratively left three 
Rwandan kids sitting on o consignment 
of humanitarian aid' 



In my flrrt yeor o< DII'Ktor of ECHO, IIeorned ro expect rhe unoxpected. 

In managing our respomes to ct b e-s, one of my main gool.s ho.s M~n ro 

Involve all parties ~oncerned ve-ry do.sely; non"(ov~rnmt!ntol OIJOnfso

tlons~ lntemotionol fntd tud"ons:. donon ond Hne(lclorltrt. Thot goes both 

for eme.IJ'&ncle.J ond for longe~urm Jtl'tJtegl~ which we s~r out la..rt yeot 
In o formol ECHO S[I"Gregy Poper for the flrrt rime. 

Our aim is ro reach more people with better help 11 we can. During the year 
under review we tried to •mprove coordin41tion with our R.cd Cros-s a.nd NGO 
partner> and all UN rcllel agencies. but olso with Member Sratc<. We wont some 
way ro achl..,lng this during clgllt Brusset. meetings of the Humanlmrian Ald 
Commitcee. I .am encouraged by the active resporu.e and significilnt 
conuibutloni thilt members of thfs Committee 3re now making to our 
inlpatlves. A spirit of posirlve dialogue now marlc.s these meetings and I hope it 
will devclop Into l) forum to exch::ange experiences, to select issues for 
advocacy and ro develop strategies lor humanitarian action on behalf of the 
Europeif\ Union. I ;al.so wekome the ippolnunent of a new Emergency Relief 
CoordlnatOr at the United Nadons. This new ofllce should rclnfo~e the links 
ECHO already h:u whh UN rcllef agencies. In tho firn half of tho year. I fed 
ECHO teams thou met both govarnment and non--governmental repre~ntatfves 
respomlble for humanitarian :Ud In all Member States. It was >n opportunity for 
us to exp1~in ECHO's lnid~tives and way of working. and for our partllers to 
contribute their ldeu -and co voice their concerns. The ~me thinking was 
beh1nd the nrengthenmg of the "Diologue Group ·• whose membersl11p covers all 
our operotlon>l partner<. Tog<other, we can do more to Improve the ~""llty ol 
aid delivered. Helping all invol""d [0 work together Is a major part or What 
ECHO (llJ'l cono-ibuto 11\ •added v:duc' to humanitarian operations- wotid~-Md~. 

The rev£sion ol rhc Fr:uneworl< P.~rtnershlp Agreement took place in a cllm•te 
or consultiadon with NGOs and should e:nable conc.racu to be proce~Sed rane:r 
oa.od more efficiently, US'"B the experience g~jned over the put rrve YGI'l. The 
strengthening of our network of field exporu Is anothor priority. wt year, 
ECHO opened offices in Colombio. North Korea. the Middle E>st (Ammlll1) and 
South East Asia (S.ngkok), bringing the number of eXperts ro about 70. During 
1998, we will expand the network further 10 e<>able better co-ordln>tion bet· 
Wt!~n HQ and oper .. lons In tho field. We have also tried tO place speclol empha· 
sjs on d~saster p~pamdnes.s and prevention. as It: h very dear that p-:evenoon iJ 
better than cure. In this strand of our activities. the 'EI Nino· freak wealher phe
nomenon concentrated our m1nds 3t the end or l997. and fts effetts loo4< $Ct to 
pose m111or h>zards to lire •nd property world-wide well Into 199a 

Wh>t of the overall pictUre/ ECHO made av:dlable ECU 4~2 million comp>red 
w1th ECU 657 million In the P""''ous year That might g1ve the !':lise 1mpres.sion 
th>t the world wu le"' UO<Jbled. Bu~ we should not forget tim rcllel agencies 
were dcllberately provented from assisting those In desperate conditions In £as. 
tern Z.lre (now the Democratic Republic ol Congo) and ln Alghaniston. We can· 
not hide our frustradon In face of such • slw.don. The worklood ot ECHO h;u 
continued to rise. Our operation;~ I desks signed over 1300 comraw during the 
year, accounting lor 10<>1e ECU 612 million, compared to ECU 557 million in 
1996. Some or th .. e of course rclated to fund• made a .... ilable ot the end of 
1996. The European Union continues to be the blgest donor of hum>nltori>n 
aid In the world And ECHO tried to contribute to raising JW>reness of vital 
Issues underlying lu attivldes d'lroogh advocacy campaigns. for Instance. on lancJ... 
mtnes, or dte need for a permanent intern.uional court. 

In the minds of many, the European Union Is mainly about buJiness, not people. 
We at ECHO have a mi.s.ston to invest in lifelines. The decl.sions wv make c~n 
rnean the difference between hfe and d~th for those reccuvmg our <1id ;md some 
of their starieo are tOld lri the following pages. We can only be gl•d we collet· 
dvoly made that possible. 

'The decisions we 
make can mean 
the difference 
between life and 
death for those 
receiving our aid 
and some of their 
stories ore told in 
the following 
pages. We can 
only be glad we 
collectively made 
that possible' 
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'There is little 

doubt that most 
o(Tingl-Tingi's 

children have 
been slaughtered' 

In Decetnber. upwards of a ~n~Doon HUDJ ~ from d>e KMI amps Red d>e 
~&!>""'- retumon& co Rwonda and 111 llnCff12ln future SeYenl hundred thousand 
more Red wes........CS. tnlO d>e lo<tru. C<M!rin& hute diStanCe$ Wl oppolfon& tondliiON. 

There !hey w.aot tn .,,... or lour ImproviSed camps on hour> fl'&l>t from Ktunpn; u 
d>e fiahUn& I"IS we<" ne>rer The camps ore o tl'10t lor d>e trOOPS of PJul K.ap!M. 
Deputy Prlrnt Mtmster and Defence Mlnitter of Rwanc:b "s Tuu• rea•m•. bec:ause: they 
shelter - In omong all che reluiees- soldiers and mibtll or the Iormor Rwandan 
regime respOnsible lor d>e spnnz 1994 genocide to whl<h more tl>on 500.000 Tutsos 
fell victim 

Emrm Bonino's obJctetivo ls to try and save these people. Tha lnc.ernational 
comrmonlty. tl>o Am<1ricans first ond foreniOS~ seems ready to wash Its hands or tl>em. 
Did not che United States In December head off an lntornotlonol mlhtary ond 
humanlmnan tnte.rvention in Kivu. to which the United Nauons h~d a:rven the areen 
hgh~ on tht prtte>Ct tl>ot the bulk of the relu&""S h>d rerumed to 1\wond>l 
MOteOYtr. tM U.S. >mba~dor on Kogoll wondared of chore wu ony point In seeking to,., fresh supplies co people cuolt)l of genocide ond d>eor accomplices' 

Protests against war 
"These words ore not wonhy ol a ~enau.. of a CMoo>ed counuy." oxcbomed 
an oncl~t Emma Bon<no. Can tl>ese chousands ol beamo"'o illmost IOYful children. 
,_ a fresh '- of hie th>Ms ro tile hum>nitariln elforts of Medeans 11t11 

front>erel. Carow and other NGO.. really be ~Utlty of &onoctdel ''No co Wor0
", 

"Protect oo.r RiJhts0
" read tilt pbarck tile ktds hold olof~ Older people ore much 

less I"HII1tnt and many •re che poor wretches who Stretch out their honds to 
Europe's enYO)' 1'1Jrther on, on • comer on their own, 3re che ai<k. the dying o.nd 
those who h>ve jun emor&"'' oxhauned from the fores~ 

Need to alert public opinion 
Thera 1s a fimtt to what the Europe-an Commiu•onet can do The main thin& Is to 
alert pubOc opinion and stMI oK d>e risk or slaughte< ·we ore here among people 
who do not exist, people onvisi~e co the radars of d>e world's most pawerlulormles. 
In December. - were cold ot was paondess &<>•n& thero H almosr >II dho 
Huw refugees had gone home. to Rwan~ dhey Aid we were •oetne !hones- Tho 
.. temadonal tornmuntty must re<ogMe mat tt was _, The dossoer has to be 
reopei .eel" • 

Reopeno"' tho c1osster >1so meltls ceconz load and mec~oone co tho ret.,..._ n... 
huma,..rt>n O'llfl,..<oons compbin tl>ot d>e old delovered by UN aconc,.. 01 l"'t 
rnckf"'& in. Som<t cblm tl>ot tl>os Is a delober>te attempt by tho remnonu of 
Mobutu's Zairian odmlnlstro~on and the Amencans ro stop tho amps along root 
ag>on. Emma Bonino thonks this SUSj>ltlon Is lustll'ted and her •ncer rises opln 

Already too late 
It Is too lne, and she knows it. In December, the Europeans. divided among them· 
selves and Incapable ol UOildlng up to the Americans, •ome of !hem weighed down 
by the burden or past errors, passed up the ch>nce tO rea~ Kt1.1npnl Will fall and 
l.ourenr-D611r6 Kablla's rebels. Wlch me backlog of <heir Rwandon alii ... preu on to 
"Iober> .. " Konshua few have rajsed tllelr voices at che United Nations or in 
Brussels tn r.-r of d>e refugees. Anomer oct of cowordke thot woll be quOedy 
lo'lotten There 11 lottie doubt tl>ot most of T"ll'" Tlnso's choldren h>vt been 
slaughtered 



X~ VldoJ.fokh, IIMsels comspon<knt of EJ Pols 

We o"' In the foil In Rwondo'J copl«>l, Kltoll. 7,000 

prisoners ore pocked Into 6..000 squore metreJ. Severol 
dozen of them Ont children, children OCCUJo4 of aenocJde, 

When dte t.roplcol rolnrcorms come, thoy oro drenched 

ond quickly die. The ploce '"'""' ocrldly of Joop ond 
misery. The public prosecuror complolnt of ho•lng no 

money to buy typewriters ro rer lriols under woy, ond of 

hovlnf no sec.rt!toriol bocku~ 

~" p· >~>o·• 1 ' iOT'• • ,.._ CJnd ~r.rron eNd 
eyes rou en look'''8 IF!!<:. Ther l><b1g 10 people "t.o etC' bodl Vk:? 
CJnd •'Cf.m Jbu """' """"' IT.anog<!d 10 IM:II-d """' <re pt!lbub/f 
ltle orlr essencD "'**os Oj It<' """"""' 

A noM's throw ftom the jU is the church wh.,.., OM o( the 
b<gtit musut'OS rook place. One yur on. ills sui penneaud 
by • sldcly. dense. sweet and •ulphUI"Oin •moll of de•d bodies. 
The '""""""' ~ their sp><e woth skull! >nd bonn. 
lnrer~per!ed with fresh Oowen. on • pbce whent the word 
.. future .. d•ed. 

v.., ..,JJ "'"'' <le<op '"" ""'Y )W t&'ll ID Tire .smdl ""' \IWI\h CN<I 

"'"' m<Jiong roo '"* as •I ITl'Yes -..!h u., >m</1 ot dJmp ttm/1 a 
mr>~unr o( re<J and green Yoo see lo(e and dearh So<lo by Sldt. nnd 
/1• "' /'DIT' of"' o block. S)'I'I<OpOted boot 

Armchair critics forgive so little 

Acrou the Z..mn bonier h the relu,ee amp >I Gomo The 
Huws who h>Ye Red are doubly put-<~pon: they h>Ye 10 cope 
With defeat. m<Sery and ~bOn. bur also with tlrelr 
mil•tlrrleoders. who ore u><ng them u a humon sh~ Those 
who U'7 10 elOpe often rerum woth thotr shroots cut. Younc. 
dedaced ald wor1<en b>tde 10 t>dde the effects of thls 
dlAJtet", fully _,_. that Dme. zeopollocs and lack of money 
are woriuog agomn <hem And stJIJ there are idle commona 
from armcholr critics whose conservati"" JUilty consciences 
10"1'"" so lltde. 

&1 )'OoJ ho "'"""'1!<1 !he< rruaroon. riJ'J.f'<J 10 1/>crn :;/1(}11'<1 rh~·r 
(ood and ,..,ICfol!d IMm die. ..hetmr ;,.ro: "' #1 0111< r pfo. cs "*" 
l•u'l ..~lore !he dey rou or~Ned w.lh"" ECHO m,.,.,, onAu8l"t roo 
saw LOI•( o Kun:tuh sapper. b/.,.., up by an onro.t>NlOIIntl """" 
M~e/1 l!t ""' ll'f'"f! 10 dtoctN<Jte You ~<!>""· rhcrr rtots ,. '"" I\'Oiof)< 
<ltlll rou lqJOW !hat SIX!! people u,.. a rtln! sou,...e o( ~ , U.s 
pb:~ f p/oces oi:e ,, lhat na, em~ lou /brlr ., rn.- fl'Y'$<'tll. 

Bock In Bruuet. the mll\lsurs wro"Jie obout the wordu" or IIUlgrufocat\1 unrences, experts In obfuscaoon 
trtumph on tire corridors of powu. _.,..,ca de drem'"'- In lcnoa and the ... ._, 10 the <needY ernerps "' 
the form of sl<IIM ond ~ sta<omonu Mnnwlule, you """""""' your readers Wllh diJCu..-s •bout 
onconsequonnol nothingnesses. 

Yt1 rou ,.,_ lhat EulfiPO ,. copoblo of...,....,., IUd("' on enor.ly diffetent way. rlt""'fh o Old -*<n. rdJ<Is WHl1 o 
cause. who work U> lomrt the urtnl of lhe d1tost"' It IS the fulfl(>e of thn CommttllO<I<!f, the 
c:.mm.suoner In cho'i" o( ECHO, IWhlch ddMrs rho some mess"!" ta rho " IMOIS ond lhe fos<11, co the 
mnocent and the tw~~Y. rD the m11itary l<o<kn ond to tloe despt'1111e. h IS o menage of sesp«~. ~Wln<Hoauoor, pt'oce. 
f~dom and tebuild>nt. Til<"""" me>sor<ls rolltn to poloctJ and shocks. Nolhillg "lost. empr pt'rl>ops skop, ond .. ., 
(hen, tht dreoms remain. 



6 ••• special correspondent 

' No amotrrlt of hurnani tar ian aid 
can ·ce mo1 e than a ·cand-aid on 
this ~dOlllld I 

William Shawcross, freelance journalist 

Early one momlng In autumn 1997, I drove In the dork out of Kabul and up the rood to the front line where 

tho Tollbcm, the mort rxtroordlncuy ltlomlc fundomenrollsu In the world, faced their enemler In the dorlutus 
beyond. An old watchman deeplng In o lltdt hut by the o roadblock o oouple of miles from t ho front line 
napped ut and then wat pon uodod by our driver to let us throug/1. We drove on without headllrhu. I was 
with o tt/evlsJon comer.) crew who hod been here a few montJu kfore. The·y were loolclnf for o small 

h lllcxk where a tank was dug Into the cren of o llnle rise, about SO yordt off the rood. 

A futile exercise 
WMn - ..,.. t1>e anlc.- wolked I"'M :acrou the .. nd. puwng our feet only where the tank tr:acks ~. lor 
fur o( mones. In lhe d.nt of the """"' belort us. <ncer fire llutMd ac:ross lhe sky Five )'0<1111 men tm<ttpd from 
their bunker next to the t>nlc. wrapponc theor K>rYa •round theJr heads. The e>rnenmen w,th mt pmduced • 
photov;apll he had taken of them and lhelr ank on their preY10<JS vislL The soldlenlool<ed nIt and pointed co one 
o l tht COITif»>'Y and thook their hnds ... D .. d." just belore the dawn came up. they lnsosted on finn1 their tank. no 
doubt lor our benefrt. The ground shook wtth the Ioree ol the oxplOJioo. I worried thn someone acrOJs tht valley 
had t>Hn killed because of us. l•lso wonned that the t>llk would now Itself be • targ<L The whole exercise seemed 
lutllt. polnde" That is how wor almost alway• appears, but the war In AlghVllstan is """" more d>n>"'i"B •nd futlle 
chan most. In the lase two decades the country hu dlslntcgr.uod ;n; waves of troop'S in aYar--shlftlna. perplex1ng 
alliJnce:s have swept back and forth att'OIS it. Many countries have neighbours md more distant powcts lnu:rvenln,g. 
lnterferlnc in, oxploidng and exoueratlng their conftlcu But few •uffer mcore from thb th•n land-locked Alghanlsun. 
The T•liban conk wu firin& at the forces ol General Musoud. the greatest warlord In the country It was ht who had 
~ tile resi1t>nee to the Soviet in...ulon of 1979 Now the Ruu•ans are supporung htm agatnn tht Taltban, (earful 
lest thetr fundamentalism tnlett dl6 ntWiy lndep41\dent. sates that used m Ill! Soviet lnd now cluner lround 
Russia - the Scans:Turlun<nln>n, Tajtldnan, Uxbelunan All•ed wttl> Russ .. -.plnst the T•lob>n Is Iran. On lhe Taltban 
s•de .,., above >II. Pakinan and Saudi Arabca. S..t drufs art an ...,. more imp<>rWtt source ol Rnonce. Under the 
Taloban,Aizhanoscan has become one of the ,...cast el<j>OfUt'l of herocn "'the WO<id. 

latest assault on women 
Back In Kal>ul lor brealcfut. we drove throufh ureeu th>t have been smashed lht by ciVIl wor, where ruins of houses 
have t>Hn sown thickly with antipersonnel mines. which dem1<1tng ~-are potnstalonlly ~ry~na to <le•r. The men 
of Kabul are conspicuous lor theJr beards The Tal1ban have decreed th>t these mun be ,nawn as lonf•• possible 
•nd never tnmmed.let alone shaved. The women ,,.. conspicuous by their :obsence. They are discouraged lrom 
appear.ng at all on the StrUts, >nd il they do so. only enveloped In the bell-like tents which cover them Iron> tip to 
toe Gan&s ofT11Jiban thugs roar around town in e)tpanalve cars jump1ng out to set upon men or women who have 
offended these and other codes. Men whose beards are thin are at risk. and women If they are >!>owing so much u 
•n ankle below their cloak>. Later thu momlng. I vlsitod a women\ .. hospial .. with Emma Bonino. the wro~n 
Unlon·s Commluloner lor Humonltarlan Alf~lrs. The Tollbon had just decreed that no women could be trt>ted In • 
hospital where men were present. e1ther as patients or ttaff Womm padena were- be1ng moved tO tf1is one 
lac•llty - where the"' wu onadequuo w.oter. eleccncicy ~J~d equtpment Emma Bonino.afelny penon at tho qulocan 
or bmes. WIS Infuriated by this lowe usault by the Taltb>n on women. (Girls annot ,. to school In Talob>n 
conttOiied are.s ol Afghanistan. women anno< WO<I<.) Sh<l cook with her Into the dink a French camera crew, 
another ~by ChnnW>eAm>npour o( CNN. and a number of lorefgn aid worl<ers resident m Kabul i< was a btt of 
a crowd and. futthermore. ~ is banned by tho Tallb>n - along with :wdlo auetU Qj>es Perhaps II was not 
NrpnS'"I th>t lhe woman doreaor o( the hospal ponocked •• the thousJtt o( what ""&~>• happen to her tf .tie 
.tlowed,.,.. om.c.and ailed the Taloban poloce. We were arrtSted and spent the rest ol the mom•t~~ •n the courtyard 
o( the centnl poliCe .ulion, unbl sen!Gr m•nts<ers. no doubt warned th>t Bomno nught cut olf atd. had us released. 

Fight to the last bullet 
Then. In one of thOle modem technolof><al wonrdr.es that the Taltban abhors. Bontno wu lmmed•ately tnt<>rvoewed 
by CNN on a S>teiUte link. She Aid that It was nther surpris•ng lor • representmve of the b'fOst aid programme 
In the country (the EU lin gt""n over $200 million to Alghanlsc:an in the l.uc cwo years) co be""""'" She .. ld she 
hod exparionced • llale or the nndom terror that the people of Kobul suffer every day. Unlike them. Wt new OUt"' 
Paklsun. ond the next day up co falnb•d. a northern town of great beaucy under the control ol w:trlords allled co 
Gctncl"'l M.u.soud.. It wu much poorer than tYtn Kabul. but &Iris were ilt sc.hool and women were teaching Them 
was none of the lear thot c:iliuns of IUbul exhtbfted There seems little pro>pe« of a negotiated compromiS<t to end 
tho war. All the Ullired Nadons· >IXempu co mediate have proved hopeless. Towards the end ol 1997, the latest UN 
Spedai Envoy. • Gecnmn diplom>t named Norbert Hall, rtstgned soytng th>t all of Alghanisunl polt~caland m•lttary 
luden wore to blame. "They w.mc co li&ht to the we bulleL The lost five years "a history ol permone111 !allure." 
But he bbmed OUUlde ,._n even more than the warnn, Af&hons ~ soyong "There 1J ~J~unos•cy between 
the Afghans but '' Is fuelled from the oualde ... No amount o( humarutari>n ald can be mort than a band·•id on this 
wound. 



~ 

Fergol Keane, BBC 

w~ we re crouc.hinr beneorh the meagre cover of s.om~ buJhes-, nexc to th~ ruins of o house that hod been 

demolished In lhe bombordmenl of the pon twenty· four hourJ. On o ridge Jus! ocrvss the valley, tho Tollban 

gunne n were firing off o salvo of she lls. Then o /el appeared out of the- tun, swooping ln from che direction 

of Kabul ond dropping a carpet of hleh explosl"" on the volley floor. 'Cluster bombs,' shouted one of my 

colleagues os we wolched l.ho ground Ignite In a whirlwind of dust ond stonOJ. A lorry appeared out of the 

dust. speeding post us wllh a corro of deod ond wounded men. Afrhonlston, 1997. Three years away from the 

e nd of the century ond n.lll a wor w ithout end, o suffering beyond imoginlng. 

And then as suddenly as It had begun, the shelling stopped and soon birds began to sing •goln •nd the"' were 
furtive shuffllngs In the hedgerows and among the trees. People who had 'been hiding tlu'oughoUt the ottad< began to 
•ppeor. They W<!re farme,.. and thoir families, gn mly try.ng to hold on to their land as the Tahban rWsted the 
advance ol their enernles from the North•m Alliance under the comm•nd of d1e legendary Ahmed Shah M .. ood. 
Both sid., profes.s concem lor the dvlhans killed, wounded, diSplaced and lmpoveruhed by the war. But the truth Is 
thatAfgh>nlrun has become a tyronny of faetk>ns. Here the culture of the gun is dominant. POW<!< Is salted through 
kllltog and momtatned through killtng. This " also • place where !llale poWt<r 1n lu most row and bru"'l form reigns 
supreme. The mitigating tenderness of women Is scorned by the warlords. I sow little evidence thot the rights of 
ordinary people mattered to the gunmen. 

Beaten because her shoes squeaked 
"'..ACflcllo 

As we settled down to awalt the next round of the .-.----.---------------. 
b3tde we he3td a commottor' from the roadway. We 
wondered out of the shade ond Into the blistering 
midday heat.A m:m. a woman •nd a small child were 
being searcbed by some of Muoodi rroops. They 
looked hungry ond ored •nd the mon was t>lklng In 
rapid sentenc:es. 'Where have you c.ome fromf' 
I asl«!d. He expl•lned thot he and his b.mlly W<!re 
T>jiks (the same ethniC group as Commonder 
Ma>ood) ond th>t they h>d Red KAbul In lear of their 
11- 'The Taltban are rounding up all the T>jtks.' he 
s.a1d. The T:allb3n movement It, dom1nated by 
members of the Pashwn group and ha~ launched 
frequent SGrch and .11rrest Opc!rations ag.1lnst other 
edhnlc groups In KAbul. The m•n told me his wife 
had been beaten in the street becaus.e her s.hoe1 
h:ad made n01se.1They say to her rhis 15 immoral, for 
a man to hear a Woman's r..,t walking and so they 
boat her with whips.. I beame toO olnld. It hu 
changed too much so we decided to le>ve.' he 
added Mom groups of r<lfugees began to .arrive at the- checkpoint. Host h.td similar stones They desc11bed ;a regame 
of r .. r In the caplt>l wtlh women forced back Into lhe home.girfs e>clled from s<hooland rqular beatings and amosrs 
of those who defied the rules of the cleflY. It was then that I thought of my l>st vbit to the Afghan c;aplcal fun 
eighteen months previously Then the Taliban were the besieging force •nd Commander Masood was clinging to 
power Imide the city. We could see lhe Tallb>n lines from the heights of TeleviSIOn Mouncun tnsidelhe city and we 
could f..,l the thump of their ortillery .. shells l>nded In the suburbs. 

'No learning and no future' 
I rernemb<lr visit ing o girls school amid the ruins of one of the city's suburbs, The years of W.rfare. flnt ag>lnst the 
Sovteu and then tho civil war. have neduced much of !Ubul 10 a haunted rubble. But the school was" model of 
nnU')ess and order. The gJrls, llll of them weartng white htladsarve:s. gathered for mommg p~yer Jnd usembly 
b<lfore filing off quietly to their daurooms. There was very de>rly a hung"' for knowledge here.. I remembened 
speaking to one young glrf-she wu only •lxteen years old -about the Talib>n. 'I con only hope they do not come. 
They wont to push us bacl< to the m1ddle oges. ll they como, whn wtll happen to me ond to my friends! All d>y at 
home, no t .. rnlng and no fuwre,' she said. And then she .. ked me whether l thought Tallban would cake power. I told 
her thot there ..,.,mod a very strong chance that they would and th" many people seemed to support their elloru 
to end the endomlc lawle:ssnMs In Arghanlnan - the robbery. murder and npe which h11d become c.ommonpla(e ln 
the chaos of the wor. 'So you really thin~ they will come to power1Then I mun get ready to leave: she said. 

I don't know If she did ever manoge to leave. II she did Join the long trail of refugees ~eelng to the relative solety of 
rhe north. It is~ difficult and dangerous joumey with numerous roadblocks.mlneRelds .and the danger- of bandits along 
the way. Perhaps she ss still '" Kabul, locked in the TohbJn's fundamentalist pnson ond waiung lor the d•y whon the 
mullahs become more moderate or the d>y when they are overthrown. It m•y be! a very long wolt. 

- -- - . 
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lbrohlm At.Ghofl, 17, (rom Betanin on lhe West Bonk 

'I spent Jlx months In hroclljol& before I moved to }ordoJ> to tn~ln OJ o lob te<:hnldon. 
When I come bock (to_ tho West Ban~) I couldn't find o job In my (lold, so I hod to worlc 
here and there, sometimes as o stone crusher,. somellmes as a walter. rn 1994, I got 
moiT'Ied, ond now I ltovo two children.' 

'Befcn! I jOined the uoot'lttiCJ Medla!Ti'2onong (EMT) course,/ had no klu wlw the serv><o wu 
ibou1. But I ..... vuy d0'2Wtl to the rotld of medodne. >nd me .,.. .. ,ng wu .. celltnL vuy aood 
equipmen1. prolesSJOn>l onstructo~ It wosn't eosy. ou I was nudyfn& dunn& tho d•y. and had 10 
worlc In a nowSj>3perWllrehou•e ot night lust to got by. When It Clime to chree·•hllt intem•hlps In 
the hos/)ftal and the Emt'IO"'Y Medial Service sudon. I had to quit my night job. It was a 
chfficult dedsoon. but I decided to pursue the EMT c.,.liate r.oolhcr than png on woch th<! 
unskilled job. 

The Om d3y In the eme'IOnty room wos a terrible shock. They brought on • patient whoso ponts 
had got COU&ht In the e"&lne belt of his lt'l<tor Holt his le& had been pulled Into the wheels. Kids 
had lound him and had ailed lor help. Whon we lofted me blanket. I we<>t paler and palllf" and 
blnted (so they tell me) AJw- a lew m•nutH. I came round and l tried to malut an esape rrom 
th<! eme.....,.y room. but the doctor on,.sted chit I be the one m hold the lomb whole he 
performed an amput>~on. The only connectiOn betwee~ the mons lower '" ond the re<t of his 
body was • chon layer of •kin. I Will nevt!r forget this momen1.l1 wou ro•lly U!rrible. my muscles 
were so we.k chit I really had tr'O\Iblt contrOlling myself Yet It w.u a Ienon In disdpline and 
self-contrOl chit I would not """" mused for o.nythln&. 

It wu 1ood tninon& for J.le as •n emt'IOnty mo<foal technocbn on >n ambub.n«. One ol my fim 
cases In cht Oeld wo> a boby. just ' few months old. Its mothtr h•d been bollong wul!r for • both, 
the pot leU. and the baby wos sc:alded. 50 percent bums. third degree. I have to •dmlt d1o job 
scaned me •• r.m. and 11 bmeJ I was not sure If I wou stablt •OOU&h to go on doing lt. But my 
..ell-confidence is ~ The good th•na now .s: I have • job. I have spoclllosed knowtec!p and 
I an help people~ their mon vulneroble I hope there woa be woys ol maintaonong and advoncong 
our 1...,1 ol tr:~lnm&.Tnunl"& IS the b.,i, lor evorychlng. lor sell conrldence. >nd lor perlormong well 
on the job' 

lbtaftlltft Af..Qoff •w•rrtfd en .,. ~My MHkillf T.c:hltlden 

-. ,......llecl ClauiM $odrcr "'"" ......... ' " ' 



Lula, after flooding In Lezhe, December 1997 

'Our formlondJ In l ez.he w-e re: flooded, ond my 

children hove only rlle clothe• they ore rtondlng 

in, your blonkets ond your food. Everything eire Is 
gone. For the po.st lix monthJ, .since my husband 

WOJ killed In o don vendetto and we htJd to move 

from our mountain vlltoge~ me and my (Jve 

children, oU aged under 10, hove be-en rece;vlng 

food (rom lnterSoS. It has saved our lives. We he2d 

o cow, but we had to e-ot It~ ond now our wheat l.s 

underwater.' 

"T¥10 months ~go, my youngest was vacdn.ated qainst 
polio. I .-.w the ECHO postor In the health centre. ond 
reolised ECHO woslnvolved there as well. Not Just for 
the vaccin;uion but for everything th.at ha.ppe:ned there 
- the rebtu1dlng. the equtpment. even the bandages. 
My neighbour's soo wos shot • few months ago. ond 
hod to be op<>roted on In the distriCt hospltol She sold 
that you were Involved there, too. 

The elemenary school which twO of my child"'" go 
to ~~ rebuilt recently. I rhought it was the 
govcmment that dod lt. until I SliW the ECHO sign 
outside. I don1t know who ECHO is. but I know that 
the people of Europe are helping us. The drookong 
water from the Clp chit comes: on twice 1 day, yov 
provide the chloronc thot makes it safe to drink. Is 
there onY<hing you can't dol I dod get told ECHO can't 
replace the drainage pumps that were stolen during 
the spring crisis. •nd that withoot them, our flelds will 
be flooded again lor Sto~ . .' ECHO rtepped in as civil society 

collapsed in Albania 

' 111an1:. goodness -we h.ave a hos·pi tal 
and a sc:l-::.ool runninf?; now ' .. 
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Gjergj, In Ungrej, a mountain village oi/Uide lezhe 

'Thank goodnen the Europ<>an Community h~s opened up the hosplt.11 which wos 
used as a pigsty for months before dn.t. Now the sk:k can be U'eated h4:re: .and women 
don't have to r.o to Lezhe to g.ve birth - lt"s hard to get there. because the road's 
bad ond It's dongeroos. We also get free medlclne ot the hospoal, so we don't need to 

spend the litde we urn on Wt. The s.choolcs nJnnl"g. and for our ch1ldren, It's not llS 

cold as last winter. because there '3re wfndows ftnd doors. bathrooms:. water and elec· 
trldty. The .swdentS an sit at new desks -and concentrite on their lessons In ~ce!' 

••• 



Montserrat's Soufriere 
volcano erupts -

a 3,000-metre column 
of smoke rises above 

the ocean 

'Af<er s.....,,...1 weeks of uncertainty, the authorldes gave the ord.,. to 
relocate. The first time, my brnlly and I were so scored we went to 
Andgua, where we foced Hurricane luis, which totally destrO)'ed the 
house we were SQ)IIng ln. We had no c:holce but to go back to 
Monuerrat. where we had twO further moves. got settled, then were 
told to move back to our orlgln>l homes. We decided to stay in the 
north. a.s houses were becoming very scarce. 

The .ash emi$$Jons, wh1ch tell more (requendy d1<1n r.un, were 
dlsgusung.. They ame at the most unexpected 3Jld •nopport"ne times. 
JUst as the weekly washing h•d been hung out to dry, for lnnan<e. The 
am makes your nosutls and skin Itch, It makes your eyes smart. and 
very often. It l""ds to an annoying cough. Cleaning up after ash falls was 
an ordeal. No sooner had one cleaned up the house and surroundings, 
down c::~m" anoth<!r ash fall! I wem on working as usual. but the ash 
was a big problem. In spite of all my dfo-.s to keep the ash at bay, it 
sa.rted to a.ffect me ~nd my <;hlld. who Is anhmltic. 

Deadly eruption killed 19 people 
Tht Government helped those of us who had moved north with food packages. This was helpful, but they did not 
pro•ide fresh meat or vegetabl.._ ond dnned food does not make for • hoalthy lifestyle. Then we got food vouthers. 
Thb toO was helpful. but shopkeepers, uncertain of the future. were not stocking tM!r shel.es as they used to do. I 
uted to m.ke the bMt of life, wondering when all this would be over. HowOYer, this was not to be. On June 25, 1997, 
the vok:ano cook ch~ nves of 19 unfortunate people. 

Decision to relocate overseas 
My famlly and I had to make the most heavy-hearted decision to reloato o•erseu.lt w.1s not ""Y-we had to give 
up our fobs.. and were. not cartain or finding work. For seYeral we.W, we wer~ accommodated by the pastor .ilnd 
membc.rs of a church untJI we got a pl.\ce to renL We applied for a ...,loation package, which came In very handy In 

purdwing things we needed. but the expe<\Se of mrdng llfu from scratch is muth more than would appear.The cost 
of l"lJnt .. Jona is outrageous for i Monuern.ti:.n when the haad or lhe household h;n no steady income.. 

The Red Cros• '" Anogua has begun lnulng food 
vouchers,~ programme I und@.rsand 1s fadlluced 
by ECHO. Those food vouchen are a big help. I'm 
grateful to the Rod Cross and ECHO lor helping 
to ease the momy st~e:s as wtt O"'Y our bat to 

cope with the changes we """ to 11co. There does 
seem to be a ray of hope behind the dark cloud 
which now ""vclops us. Many th>nks for caring and 
sh>ring,' 



Gizela St011czylc, 34, from O$Wiedm 

'We've had flood• here before, but never anything like lhlr. Thlr year, lhe new flood defences got woshed 

awoy, tlnd we were exposed. Four of UJ five In o cwo-room house~ the fowe~~fying o(r.hree# so mine is always 

lhe first to get flooded ond It was lhe worst affected thb lime too. The neighbours olways check whot'• 

happening hero, and lhey &'•• out when they see It's bod! 

1'hat d;l'f.l was supposed co go a> work ot the foctory on the ofternoon s~itt. and I called In to ask lo•·leove '" case 
we gOt flooded.At first. the WOLter crept up to the doorstep. Then came the b1g wave. fn jUSt half an t'lour. w~ had ovor 
a metre of WiJter 1n the house. We ooly had a few mlnur.es to rescue som.c- o( our ttungs. we saved whAt we could. 
My son and I moved In with one nt!lghbour, rrrt husband and the horse with another. We managed to save the horse~ 
and fortunat!!ly, no-one In our neighbourhood <fled. 

The house was flooded lor over • week. the ground around It lor much longor. Everything sank or dead fLSh,lt was 
awful. Then came a plague of mosquftoi!:i- that was unbearuble. But we came back as .$000 u -we could, to cle.1n 
the slime and mud th>t covered everyt/llng In the house t..Jcklly. the house was not condemned, llnd we h>ve been 
trying to renov;ace It as best we can, but lr·s far rrom easy- there's mould 2nd tot t!V<!rywhent. We don't know whu 
will happen when the frosts come. The wtnteri been quite mild so far. but If there Is a cold sn:sp. the Willis could crack 
undor tho sualn 

As for the IUM'O,I don't know how we'll rope_ My husband 1$ out ol work. ond I'm the one th>t h .. to keep things 
going. They m;l'{ be maldng people redundont soon at the chemlcol• factory where I've worked lor I~ years. so I don't 
know II I'll h•"" a job elthec just before the ftoods,l'd bought some rumlwre thu I was paying off In Instalments. 

I've ..,., ftoods beforo. o( course. but I've n...,r lived through an e>cpenence like this It brought us •II close co 
b~down. Through "'" Red Crou, we got some help - macaroni, sauc.epans, beddothes, bbnkets, cleaning 
products. medicines, kitchen fumlture. co;JI. some plaint. I took things round to clde.rty peopJe who could not get 
around. We were glad we hadn't been leh to fend for oursrlvi!1~To people thl'lt had ~ost e~rythlng..it ml!3nt a lot.' 

'We were glad we hadn't 
been left to fend for 
ourselves. To people that 
hod lost everything. 
It meant a lot' 

j 

I 
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'I've been able to 
work. I've recovered 

my dignity, and I 
know it's even hard 

to tell that I hove on 
artificial limb' 

Pon Tol, former, Tokeo 

I 'I WOJ wounded In 1914, while I was deorlnr brushwood In o forest ro 

mo~• woy (01 o n•w rood. TM pemm<trtr - druftlnr people co wotl< 

on such pro}ecu ot rhe tim•. I hod no cholc•.l hod to leove my •lllor•. 

Ptey Sobat. m ToJceo, to fO to wortc. ond I returned 0.1 on omputet'. I have 

hod thrM prosthesM since 1984. They hove enabled me to JO on 

w~lnr on my lond. 

When nTf swmp IS roo ~1. the neighbour gives me a lund. When ., • ..., 
planung or harvosung the nee, the whole family comu out tD worlc - I ha.., 
1ix cbugllten. We juSt >bout manage to feed ...,ryone. thougll of I muld 1fford 
fert>liJert I could double the yJeld But lot the forst UITI" this ywcor, I haven't 
cltmbe<l up my sup,pa1nu co llarV~ the 1;1p th•t VIII a~ from the tops ol 

cho rrunlu 

No more climbing 

I '""' • bit old, I don't 1«1 li~ climbing them any more. though I've dono so 
until now. oven woth nTf artificial leg. I'm olraid of lolling. so I won't do It any 
more. and t don't have a $01\ to help. ThuS a pity. as it muns wo won•c. m"'kt 
any 'knot chu', a lUnd ol beer, from the Juice. We could hove done woth tho 

extra •noome.. 

My eldesr daugllter. Wl>o I> abo\lt t S. Ius had to pop goill& to school 

because we wuldo'~ alfonho pzy lor bool<s. So she's worlnn,c at home. With 
her mother. and helpong on the nce~ddles.We an only afford to send thi'H 
ol our choldren to sci-' at any one orne, $(.".11hinp could be far worse. 
~n I lost nTf lez, eny ..,fe dJdn 't 1 .... me. as often happens to •mputea. 
Many lam•~ fear !Nt a lwldicapped man w~l lUll be • dro& on the<r 
.....,...,.., and chey •bandon them. lo2v1ng "'""' 10 be& If they can. I..._ been 
·~ 10 .;o<l..rv. oeco•e•..O my dignoty.an4 "-lt's....,hii<lto ten !Nt 
' hive"'" OJrtifiOal ~.. • • 

PonTo( 37. was ~td ""th o """'OTIJ(Iool itnb ot HOildoa>p lnwncn#>ol's Tal<to unrro sltort}f o(W thiS 
Wltennew HandiCap lnttmoiiMOI. on ECHO portnet, ptO<Iuas about o thousand piOSfheses o 'Iff'' W1 Its 
~n cenves In Combodicl. Thtre ore aball! ~0.000 omputees m the cwnvy. obout one in 236 o( the 

populatoon.About 100 new land mille ocodents ore ~ed evrry month. 

Children ore among the 
new civilian victims of 
londmines today 





I 

"I do noc romembor the r~rn d.Jys ol war. but I do ~ 1t1e firn da.hes "' Croaua. 
>nd WOtT,.ng tNt thoy moglu spread 10 afle<t us IOO.Atlho am•. I uod 10 myself. th>t 11 
so far awq.ond I tried not to dWI!ll on \uch black tl\outlltLMu.lom> and Croau had li"led 
together lor so lon& thot I did not think It would aflec:t me and my nelghboun I fi0'1t 

l .. med ol conftlni>Hwetn Croats and MUillms in Mosar ond the surrounding areu.and 
ot spread W!rf quockly. At the oan. we wll dod not thonk ot would be smous m our 
viJb&es. but the fi&htAn& escabted d>y by d>y II\ mr paruh 

When lhe fint shells •"!'laded here ond I w.u woundtd In the leg. I dec:ided to IQve I 
left wid> mr mother and my wile Ano lor l.iubutkl on 199lln just ooo day, my whole lift 
was left behmd 001 tho doorstep Everythong I t..d been bulldong up lhere over a lrioomo 
o( 60 yean was lost "' a tlllfiUW. I hea<Md lor 4ubu>lcl. wt..,., llu>ew nobody and dod not 
t..¥0 anything I went onto the un4<nown. (O>nng lor mrsoll and lor my bmily. 

Return to Travnik 

Wh..n l>rrivedon Llubusla.• M...Jom offered me • hon>c In hls ho.Jse.Aithoogh he was a 
Muslom. he had deodod to stl1l' on l.j\lbu>lu. and I ~hough< to mysoll thn ho was • brave 
mon- unloke mo. he had ct.oded 10 say In hit house I lived thoro lor th..., yars 
During my stl1)'.1 wu offered all tho hcltpiallty and lrlend>hlp I hod •IW>)IS t..d from my 
fellow countrymen Woth the fint sl&ns of Improvement In lhe sltu>tlon In Tl"ll'lnlk. I 
deddtd to f'e'tum. l wu the fim one tc co buk. I was not ~~e to I"'lum to my own 
houM. "nco rt was completely clewoyed. so I p on IDUCh wnh my neoghbour frcom the 
neorby Vtlbgo ol 1'euv1c1. wt.o was at tho umo r..., on CroatJO. ond ho lee me move t11to 

his howe. It w.u """' dofficulc «>san .pn. but thank> to the aod I soc from Solidan~s. 
I m>noged co survive the hards!Up Today. lam a very happy m>n, •nd I •m no longer afraid 
about wt.ot the '""''" holds. I got a cow from Solodorltes and lor the fint time s1nee tho 
war broke out.llool aole opon. I love lor d1. day when I can rerum to my hcomo and pjdc 
up where I ~ off: 

For every f-L---.r-L-r-.a.-.::"""
fomlly that 1-:--~-..!:...J 
goes bock ~-:---:-:....,....:.... 

home. there is ~:t~~ 
another that 1-

1-'--Ti 
has to flnd a 

new roof 



Andean Countries 
Mv!y countnfl In me And9n """"' ondu<ed ho.-.y llood"'J. mudslides one! hJ&II odes. belt...-ed co be oused 
by ch El N•fto phenomenon ol lreok we>ther putems ThtS dtsrUpoon In cllmmc p>n"ms looked sec co I" 
on ltlto 1998 

Bolivia 
Durin& the! sprinz of I 997, BoUvb w•thnood torTtntl;al nalns for over twO months. re.wltlng in senous floodina: '" 
much of tho country. Some p>ra of tho country oxperoenced droughL 'Some 5.000 families were left stranded 
ond ~pproxtmately 30.000 hecmru olanblo land wore destroyed In Hooding. ECHO provided rollol Md medical 
assistance 
! ~r. Lr ,( "; I ~ · ,,au.,_J. .. t,:.:l - ~ c .,.i;. ~ )_11 o:. 

Colombia 
Lona·n.nntng tlltonul confttCU conunued co >fleet the country.>nd >bout • moiWon P"'Pie wert forced co leave 
th..,. homes bc>ause ol them ECHO p""""ed them wtdl b.ulC survtval kns, food one! mediOl ald. 

r· "' l!. c. •~ avail • .J. i. :r 4 .s ct lll l orLI 

E.cuador 
El Ntfto provoked M>vy flood.tna. bndsltd.u and hJ&h ude>. ECHO-funded p>rtn.,... diunbutod food and medal 
atd. u well u pn>"'dong totnj>C>t'>ry sholctr >nd wocor and UNQIIO<lln clle """"''worse aff«ted 
• tt '"" ~11 ~vt11lablel ECll Z, 490 , 000.1 

Peru 
M•nr thous•nds ol people uprooted by lntorn•l conftH:u satted returning onc:.o cllo slwulon sabilloed ECHO 
helped rah>bllltate housing and provided <>nltatlon facilities >nd medical support lor about 200.000 peoplo floo· 
dina lllld mudslides left many thousands homeleu. and ECHO helped by funding rood distribution 
~ Ul • lf• - . • a L. !· t_.: " ,' 'I ! ' llll Oh 

Venezuela 
Althou&h'Veneruel.l wu oot •lfectod by El Nofto on 1997,ECHO lmplemenced • dtS>Ster P""Paredness P""'""m· 
me ., cue ol emergency 

t~lr.:r call~ avat~. ECd :<OO,r..;.;..,, 

Angola 
Human•amn a>d helped co bunch roconstrue1t0<1 afcor 30 years o( wor, though thoro were sull sklrmoshcs In ..,.,.,. 
p>ttS ol ell• country ECHO's pmanmnw Included medoal ald. dun wace and ..,. .. don factlttles /lu • result. an 
ostlmated 2.3 mUioon P"'PI• were able co pin acceu to hultharo tn II provonces. 

··' '· ~~~bl• E· 11 lUI or, 

Armenia/Georgia/Azerbaidjan 
Thoo'h t.he oconomlc slruation Improved In these countrlt.s. m:any people remained vulne,ble, espod;aUy In are;as 
of conftlct such .. Naaomo-Kanb.>ch.Abkhula and South Ouatla. ECHO proVided help lor elderly poople. the h•n· 
dlc.,pped. and largelamthu food ond medical oid were p<iomle>, ;u well •• drinklng woter, >nd the rehablllt:~tlon or 
unlauon factllues and ~1• 
• a. lr. 1 . 

Bangladesh 
The country wu h•t by a devasaan& cyclone"' Hoy !997 Over 100 people died >nd more dl11t SOO.OOO --.left 
wnhout homes. ECHO pr<Mded moteruls Ia< appn>x•ma..ty ~.SOO families co rebu>ld homes 

!.l. t l " Emi ~~, 000 

Bulgaria 
A polnocal cn>ts rtiulted 1n an >PP"'IIor hum>llltaNn usostu~U. ECHO responded woth ald In clle form ol modo· 
cal suppltos and food. 

l I! mllll ~>u . 

Chad 
flmlno nruck dlo northern CJ<y ol Kanem. where ovtr a filth of the poj>ubdon suftetod malnucrltoon. ECHO helped 
by supplyln' food and speclol produculor young children. ECHO llso provided lld co combn the cholen chotlWI>pt 
clle capital, NdJ•""'""· •nd the logon re!lon. Elsowhera. there were grants co combat Insect peru which cllrouaned 
h:arvciu 



Congo (Democratic Republic of, formerly known as Zaire) 
~ the apwre of KiAnpnl on M>rcf> 1997. OU<SQnee to the loul populaoon •nd tO refugees conunu.d, but beca
me on<re>Songjy d1fr1C\IIt loc•stJally ECHO conunued medial and """'""""' provamme< to help chow "' need. It 
•lso helped with the.....,..,.,.""" o( Rw.andon rofu~ by atr, tspeciatly from KJgnpnl. Mbandala and l.o<Jkolela. 
l •an lll<' !ll". a ,a llatl•. '· eC <:~llliOL 

Cuba 
Lack or rood and medial supplies were motor concerns thnou&hout the coontry. ond on epodernlc ol d"""'e fever 
brok.o out tn the south ... n . ECHO's humo.,.ariln a<d W"&W<od those mon m need chlldltil. """"""·the elderly and 
the sld<. Heoldlare w.as olso pr<M<Ied In romo<e poru ol the country 

u1 1r.J: _oa • 11· .! :- l' lO cil11ot. 

Guatemala 
ECHO lundlnz helped to reseule chow rttumln& home alter • CIVU war tlut had dro&&ed on for 36 ye>r> Food aid 
>nd water and wuac.on projects ~ amonz the pnon~es 

.. • , 1:.. : • "a;.:l:.::l"~"'c"'l""e..:.: -===--"'"-"':....;"" 
Honduras 
lnfam moruflty noyod among the hlgheS< In Central America. despite efforts to lmptvve public heah.h standards 
ECHO developed a hwth prognm""' to pnM!nt epidemics ond 1mprove sonlt>tlon, espec~ally in 1solated communi· 
tles 
· :.u. 1:. ·!!!c. .e a ~tt l.l At:l4 ' E: C . \" ~i ll l OI. 

jordan 
For the fir>t time. ECHO gave aid for Polestlnlan refugeflllvln11n comps near Amm••· S.Sit food ald, medical aid and 
emergency rehablhra~on were the p1'1ori<Jes 
· UI~ 1:.1· :':"<! \ • 1t l..a.u ... .l·· r.' 0 C m.illiot. 

Kyrgystan 
Tho country w:>s one or the poorest In the former Sov"" Unoon. and has been sU'\Jut•nc s•nc.e the broaJ<.up or the 
bloc. ECHO rund1n1 coYtlrtd the supply of med!Cones. mediul equipment ond food to those mon In need, OJpeoalty 
tho olderty and disabled 

Lebanon 
HumonoW1an aod w.as ossenual for m.Jny ol tho 350,000 Polest•n~ans flv>nc In amps w.thll'l leboroon ECHO pro.,. 
ded basic supphes for hospitals >nd dlnocs for them It also helped the lebanese popubtlon. about a qu.uter or wh1ch 
Is llvlnc below the poverty line, with medical aid and locld old, as w.ott as rehabilitation 

un 1na ::~A. .... ., 1 H<~b ~ E•: · ·' 7 r.-.tllio:. 

Liberia 
The councry S¥W peoce >t los~ a!tM a cml war thu luted mo<e thon seven yeo.-. Reh>biJlt>toon and resetdoment 
prognmmes were a pnonty. ECHO focussed on medial old. ond plonned to w1thdraw by February 1998 
fm'tr.s. :r\'~11" ' w ll!l'~ll!' ~;. llh1ll10n . 

Mexico 
Hurroanos Poullound Rick strvd< tn Octob4r 1997.1eav•n& Ill dud In ou poth. The states or ChltopaS. O:uaca and 
Guemu ....,re those wont ~. ECHO lund"'&,_ bas« necessrtl<!>.rood aid ond nureruls for tmef'1enty 
....,.Irs. 
, if, 'lJ,(' :!'II Lf 

Nicaragua 
The country Is •uU •""U'•nc to recover from ou civil w.ar, and healthcart sys
tem$ have been amon1 the asualoes. ECHO responded to the ~'s 
oppal for help ., the baale to contrOl epodemocs of c!Mun lndodon& maJa. 
no, dlolen and denp fa~~ot: 

un tr.~ t:'J\ ."' 

North Korea 
The coumry wflet'ed ancraasmgly ,...,,.. rood short>ges on 1997. A g.:utt ~al 
w>ve toft about 29.000 people WIChout homes '"August 1997 ECHO p<OVi· 
dod medoat USIStaOCt,shelu.rs, chean waUJr and J>n1t>tion to .. ..., 2.000 f.uni. 
lies toft 1\omeJess 

-~,..,.... 
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.. . In brief ••• 

Palestine 
Wolh !he ~« process ofmoot at a sanchtill. ,_ 11>1l100 Polaunoans IMn& on !h. West Bon~ >I'd Gua Strip sayee! 
In nHd of humonlarbn •id ECHO prc>¥oded medoul •id to hospials. clinics. spccoalised heolth f>coloues >I'd kond<>r
g.rtens. 

•1l• > EC'l il.6' million. 

Russia, Including Chec.hnya 
Chochnp b nih nNiofl& from da~T~:~&e inOocud durlft& its war wolh flUSSI3 There lw been hnle recomtnK1lon, and 
1reat difft<ultles in pi'OIIIdln& survl>tOrs with enouafl dnnkong w.tor or adequate nnlation. ECHO provided d>e apl· 
tal, qrozny. and other cot1es wolh uuendal medltal supplies •nd chlorinated water, u w<!llas "'rrylng out voal ~Irs 
to the w.tter :md Anludon I)'Itlm 

... :-. ir. 

Sierra Leone 
A coup d'Etllt In M•y 1997 led co a period of ch•o• before an u11e•sy peace settlement In October. HOW<!Ver.at tho 
end of 1997 lhc situation was more preanous chan ever. but ECHO wos able co support food and medical aid. 

J:r. l.D • .. ., 1 li. "r. 

Somalia 
Progres-s cowards po~ce ~nd reccmc•IIOlOOn w.u very uneven. wtth some p~ru of the counuy experiencing a dete:rlo
rauon in ><!<uroty •nd Inter-clan connlets In October 1997, severe Ooods In lht soulh left over 1.900 dC>d and 
130.000 wuhout Jheltl!r. ECHO pi"'Yided llfe-s.w.na aunanc.e lo Rood victims.. as well ~ c;oounulnt: health ""d nutr•· 
t100 p~s efsewhen! 

.· 11. .Lllo.l fluuJ, 

Sri Lanka 
Tho country's covil war entered lu lou~nlh ye>r with little prospect of resolvona the <onftoct. Hundreds of lhou
unch of people dospbced beaU141 of !h. fostouna nHded humanoWian ald. ECHO p<"OV!ded shelter,unltaboll and lclt
chen utenstb.as web as ~sane. for- a bc?at to tnnsport pauena 1nd humantQNn aiel 

,, lL ~ • 3 11101 

Sudan 
A I S-year-old war CIVIl war dragged on, despote attempts at peace llflotlations. Many people ned lh~lr homes to esca
pe !h. figllonc >I'd beame dopendont on tou ....... ariaro :old. ECHO corumoed with food >I'd rnedoal •od.as well u 
W1th water, In both pemment and non-government ;areas. ECHO also cononued to suppon the ECHO Aosht pm
sramme In the south. 

Tajikistan 
The <ountry's coYII war ended. but loft !h. economy sh>ttered. lhrow•ll& people •no dependence on hunwo1t2nan a•d. 
espeg•lly food. and el<pOSifl& m.1ny to a a cyphood epidemiC . 
. ·u><ill.< .Oil··. l 1::~ I 1 • mlll101l 

Thailand 
K-aren >I'd lht Men othnic: mltiOnues from Surma souaf1t <holt., In Thaobnd beause o! penecutiOO u home. Mo>t 
st:l)'t!d m campo near the Thai border. !hough some 10.500 Mon people rewmed to l!umu. ECHO pt'OVIded medi
al and rood aid to K.aren rofllcoes '" Thoobnd. and medt<al •ld lor lhe Men rerua- retumin& co Surma. 

1nJ.lrH tr. :1 ft ftll11Vl }:;C b tUll10l. 

Ukraine/Belarus/Russia:Vic.tims of Chemobyl 
ECHO suppo...., • progr.omme In lhe worst-affected.,.,.. of Belarus. Ukrai
ne and the Russian Federation co sc...,en children lor thyroid cancers >nd 
ocher ,..diatJon-related dlsoucs. Screeno111 will cononue to chO<k both food 
>I'd ... ,.,. on hlaf1ly polluted'"""· ECHO also hclped disU'Ibute medial sup· 
plies 0> hoSplal faoloues 

<mil ir • 1111 l . E. 
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'A plane Is 
available at o 

moment's 
notice to get 

NGO 
personnel out. 

That can be 
important if you 

ore based In 
Mogadishu' 

Al~rto Fol~ Country Co-ordinator, 
furopeon Committee for Agrlculrurol Trolnlng 

This 1o just one exomple of <11~ kind of Incident ECHO Flight crews have to deal 
With at their 200 landing strips In Somolla. South Sudan >.nd Kenya. The 65 
ground st•fl ltlce chollenges such •• air strtps being ploughed up tnto formlond, 
and armed groups ottempong mttonlon. Poly StCIIens, ECHO's olr tntnspon 
•dvi•or.•hows • wee~ly log to prove his point. The quiet veteron of 30-odd ye•rs 
ol flying experience pOints out the medkol Cllotuotion of on NGO wo~r, • 
bum tyre during • landing In Mozadlshu, d1e security ev.~cu>tlon of on MO<Ieclns 
du Man de team attllu.d by bondtts in El Wak, and a plane coming under r.,., by 
militiamen l11 K.i:smOJyu. Ag"inSt the odds of civil w.ar, bandiuy and dust storms. 
ECHO Flights hove had no casualties or Olght-relned accidents since they star· 
ted In May 199~. 

The ECHO Rights serving the Hom ol Afrfa •re • unique ~tlon. The service 
runs six planes from bases in MopdJshu. Nalrobl. DJibouti, Mandera and 
Loklchogglo, making aV1111able air cronsporonlon for partners, ECHO Flights 
dock up opproxlmacdy 10 000 hours olllying time a year.A team ol65 zround 
suff and 12 a1r c.rfN'i serve 135 orpn1s;mons spread over 200 loc:atJOJ\$ tn three 
countries. 

The beauty of It oil is that not only are efficiency, flexibility, and •ecurity 
Improved. c.osu -u-e also cut through contnllsing me essenti.aJ tnnsportatron 
component of ECHO's humartltztrlan opcratlon. Seccer does not atways equal 
more expensive. ECHO Fltght ensures • high quality network, helping to p,.._,t 
duplladon, and relieving NGO ol the ordul ol having to set up the logistics lor 
nights themsel..,s each lime one is needed NGOs are guannteod nights thot get 
thcir mff and cargo ln.And moot Important they can rose :wured th>L whenever 
the need ;uis.os, 1 plane Is 11vatlabJe at mome.nt's notice to get them out.. That 
can be If you are b>sed In Mogadishu. 



An ethnic m inority In Afchon!Jton Jl-ly 

rt<lrvlnf co dcoch becouse their supply 

route.s o~ dosH. w ldowt suffering the 

post•tnlumoclc dlrorden of wor in tho 

BollcGtU. chourond.s of children /ott on the 

road bode to Rwondo. The scale and 

frequenc'f of such cnses In recent yeors fr 

o chollen1e to the ltumonltorlon did 

workers aupposed co ,..neve the 

conse-quence•. 

How do )'OU m .. ,.ge • quarter of a miDitln people on en. _, How do )'011 set up • food supply lor nearly h>lf 
the poP'JI>uon of a C2P'OI devuatcd by war' Would tt be •ccepable for such :aid to ~•k a blockade md 
become not just a polldal foetor, but •lso • miliary onol A decade •fO· humonltorlan aid workcn tended to bo 
W1!l~m<!anln& volunteers Today, they h•"" to bo p.·ofessoONis Knowledge ol lntem>uonal law, Geopolitics. 
Epidemoology. M.a~t •nd Log~roa hn become u cruc:iol to en. •id wori<er u a he>rt In the MJht place 

To lmpnMt the pnoleuion>l slulb ol •td workon. ECHO launched the Necwork on HutiWliCINn Asmance 
(NOHA) In 1993, '" co-opero~on W1lh the £urope>n CommlSslon d1~t0 for eduaoon. UnM!rslties in tho 
netwOrk ttrach a one~yoar matter's couru: An Intensive twO·weC!k Introductory sestion Is followed by a 
five-month genenl course In a NOHA unM!nlty Aft.,. the core courses. swdentS may opt lor spcc••ll .. tlon In 
the second sernener. The year conc.lu.des wu:h a secondme:n' to an •nrHnaoonal orpniAtion 

NOHA expertise in action 

A <OJIJOr e<pert '" eptdemooiOfY unexpea<dly mot o NOHA course gnoduore whet! she W<Ont on o mission 10 

Rwondo"' No.ernber /997. She ..,. With o teom o( speao14ts S<nt out to mess humon.wnon ne«ts, os wei 
os lhe porenfxli (or o rronsruon 10 ~n~ 

'We were loovtng tremendous problems w11h orrongenoents, wllen f got o messoll" (rom one o( my O$.SISIDnts Jn 
8rus<els, soyong the,. ..,. o very efliaenl human rights ol!icer who could help wtrh plonnltof ond bock-up sup
porL It turned out to be o (ormu NOHA sruduu. Se~. wllo groduared oboin three ~ OJO. He hod ~ 
m YurosJcma. <md from rht,. hod m<1'ICd to ~ o Untt<d NatiOM Hun10n RJrlots ~"'""" In Rwondo 
He he~d us With contoas, (ormol ond ~n(ormol, ond With lofaucs. It ..,. m~Jiy very grou(yon1 to see someone 
you hod •con os o row studen~ now on control of his envlronmtn~ sill/ woch o yourhM dynomism.lwt woch the kind 
o( confldene< that comes from motunty ond e>penence. You /l<t o feeling o( hovonJI put o person on cheJr feeL" 

The NOHA networl< fndudes the following universities: 
Urwmd ~do t.ou-./ea,.uml. (« + 121 76.f 34 ., 

Alx~onrrJie Ill (Fronce~ (ox:+ 33 4 42 20 46 51 OJ. 

Bochum (Gumoroy). (ox; +49 234 709 42 oa 
Du0M IIN!Iond} (ax: +353 I 283 73 28 

.Romo (ltdy). (Ox; +39 6 49 91 2704 

O....tg.&/boo (Sporn), (oA; +J4 4 413 90 69. 

Uppsolo (Sweden).(ax: +46 18 471 19 81 



The freok weather patterns ouoclatcd with £J Nllio drench the Andean countrlet of Peru, Bolivia 

and E.cuodor with torrentlol rains, while co using drought elseowhere.Titey ore even os.sociaced with 

the s.mo,e thor hunr Ovt!f lndoneslo In the summer of 1997. 7yphoon.t: regulorty hit j omofco. while 

In BonJiodeth, floodr forv:e teru of lhourondr of people to flee lhelr homer. 

The tele.vlston new'S he3dllnes about such disasters often .seem Famih;a.r- haven·t we s.een this before! 
C.n't anything be done :about .such scemlngty recurrent dlw-ten? ECHO's Oi&aSter Prep~redness ;nd 
I'Tevention prog111mmes try to do just that. The aim Is to prepa"' people u risk lor the possibility ol 
di$a.sterS. and. If posslble, to Introduce mcasurt:s to reduce the sc:afe or a di$aster Jhould It striki!. LO$$ 
of life :and damage to property tall thus be reduced, and the response to d1sasta.r should be faster. chea· 
per and more elfecdve. 

HM> en som<! exomples of 1he ldnd of rneosurer fhGt hcm: been Introduced In pilot prefects of lhls type: 

8anglad6h: radio-based early w..mlng system. help people to OYllcuue before flood w..ters rt.e 
to dangerous I O"#~ls. 

Jamaica: low-con houslng built with ma.teri411-slhilt do not cause leth:~ l in1urles ,(they fly off in the 
high-speed wind• usociated wn:h hurrlc0116. Sheets of corrugated Iron. commooly used for 
roofing, con tum Into giant razor bbdes when <hey take off. 

Vietnam: mi&ngrove SW1HTlpi h.iiVe been replanted to off'er protection from St.Of"mS -and typhoOM. 

ECHO has Introduced a new disaster prevendon and prepJ_re<fne$$ prog~me. known as DIPECHO. 
w~eh 1 reg1on:al approoch co disaster prepa.redneu. The cffKtS o( dinsten. cros.s na.wral bor-ders.. 
OIPECHO streamnnes all dinner preparedness polldes In four regions tho< •re particularly prone to 
recurrent d.,. ... .., the unbbe•n. cen1111l Ameria, south .. st A•ia and Bangladesh. Reglonol studies 
Identify the IIIJinerablflty and response c.apacity or 1he community at ri•k.A ~ronal lramowork lor action 
and ippropriate programmes are Ptl~ in place, pjlot profeca 1n ocher para of the WOttd continue 
alongside the reglonol •pp,.,.ch. 

Peruvian Red Cross on alert 
B Nl~o has brought torrential "'lnsto POTU. In the Grau region, o dusty pbln on the north coast, some 
40.000 villagers <O<Jid be displaced from shabby homes th>t are barely adequate even without such 
rains. The Peruvl:~n Red Crou nH<ts to Improve: iu ap<Jcity to cope with such~ crisis.Ald workers are 
<ra10ed. Stocks of food and blankou In (amoly parcel< .,.., p,..,.poslt1011ed In Red Cross w.,..houses 
nearby. When disaster strikes, the P.,ruvian Rod Cross Will at lem be prepared. 

A lee/fee outlining the OIPECHO programme is ovoolcble from ECHO lnfi>rmarJon 



You're doollnr with over o ml/1/on refurea nronded In o ho/lholo,ln tho rtlfllna hoot of Zol,., or tho 

(~•dna mounroitu ott thelroql-Turldsh border. They Ito~ no '-'Otu. no sonltodon, no (ood .. not much 

shelter. This Is not the moment to Jlt bodt and ponder. When emerae-ncy ftrlltes, old worlce.n: how to 

Jump Into octlon. Once the p101n2mme r-ets underwoy. someone lloJ to o.dc questJons welt as: Are 

the needs of the rarrec 1roup covered? Hove we mode rhe best usc of ntJourc:es? Can the 

procrommo be lmprovedl 

Eval~~&tJon helps ECHO's partnerS to lmpc'OYO r:h.,r parlormanc~ Often, an ouaodor an conurbuto a 
darer voew than r:hose on r:ho spoc old ""''rO<en an pt too """"""" '" die acoon. By son&nc WI 

lndepondom. oxnom;ol consultants. ECHO OJms to p< fresh. objecuvo .._.. on rts ~ Ev>lwt10ns 

an be corned out whrk JH'Oll'OMmH contJt~Ue. lessons CiiJl be l .. mt. P"'lnmmos rrno-tunod. Ev.aiuotiOnS 
:are not Intended .as school elQmt.. passing or f.l1lfng proc~mmc.s. They ve i fonn of vial assistance to both 
partner •nd donor. with the atn1 of Improving wlmt we do and the way we do I~ 

Ev.alu•uons .,. also • W>y of onsunnc ECHO " accoonable to ""' lnsuwuon's ar>dtl >Uthonues and, 
tndirocdy. to d>e Europe>n wcpoyen who pt<Wlde ECHO's funds Ev.al.atJons n1>y be done on specrrrc 
openlt>O<u • .,.-on ECH(Mponsored progr>mf1l"s on a p•rocubr country or~ In 1997, EOiO earned 
out 37 OV>Iuouons. 

Bosnia and Herzegovina: needs 
of the elderly highlighted 

A team ol ECHO ...W.ton went «> usess food neoda 
In 8osn01 and Horugovtna rn bte 1997. '!My found r:hat 
those who felllnw • ategery defined u very vulner>bte 
we"' leu numerous r:han previously thou&flt. Typically. 
those ldentlfled were elderly people liVIng •lone, with no 
f.lmrly neorby B<tt they hod other neods th>t h•d not been 
met: acceu to hoolthare, firewood, help with minor 
~.pa..irs. and admlnlstJ"ation. such as lhe formaltae in 
gemns rosrnered for help. Many were 100 weal< tD co 
out atoM,.,.. bolouJed to'"'_,,., al'nJd to go ous In 
pubtrc: and ask for help. 

A5 • result of die evolU2tion, EOiO will co on supponlnc 
the World Food Programme. which hu reduced the 
number of beneficiaries It seNes to 300,000. from 1.9 
million at tha start of 1997 &nefocrlll'1es will rKeive 
regvl>r WfP loodbaskets. and die reduction In numbers 
mons th>t WfP writ be better abtt to prcMde all 
essenwrl1 on Its basket. Also :u • result ol die find<np. 
ECHO Will he4p r:hoso identJI'red as berne "' need ""' 
ouueach procnmmes rmp ....... nted by CARE. r .. m. or 
local worlcors writ Yisrt bonefic,.nos lndrvldually. so they 
have reculor humm conma, and &•< the help they need 
ECHO pbns to work closely woth local soci•l •ervlce 
outhorrdes In the follow-up. 

'There will be fewer 
beneficiaries, so the 

World Food 
Programme will be 

better able to provide 
all essentials in Its 

family basket• 

I 



Khorozon, Iron -An oorthquoko of 7.3 on the Richter •colo rtri~e• on 10 Nloy 1997. Tho 

IIT(rortrvcture of lhl• remote rurol province of oortem Iron I• Jhottered, 10,000 hou••• oround 

Kholn ond Dlrchond ore (lottened, ond 50,000 people ore forced out of tholr hous .. Into tho 

chlffy nights of tho mountolnous countryside. 

The l r.~nian Red Crescent asl«. for aulttance. Momena ~ter, ernergeocy team from the lntermtlonal 
Fedtradon of Red Cross and Red Crwscont S«ietles. M~etln$ du Mondo. and S.cours PopubJte 
Fnn~ ...., on their vny. They as..,.. the needs food. mediCine._ ttnu. mobile rubber bladders to make 
<Wllibblo drinking w:lttr. latrlnO$ M>long sud\ purchases auo 1110m4!nt's notice an be quote cOilly NGOs 
keep a contingency ,...,.. In the bank to oover such urgent needs. but they need to keep ot topped up 
to be ready for tho nut omorgenq To m ... t their ne<>d<. ECHO con cove OXCoptK>nOIIy quod< antwen to 
requ<!l" for fundonJ when tho need or~ ..... 

EO-I() hu fme-wned ronanaat procedures chlt clur oil •dmonmnuve hurdles u fut as poJSible. wothout 
ne&te<urog viQI accoumabollty 

In the case of Khoraan. there wu a spec..t procedure. ~..f'le<Te Vanderstraoton. flnanc.al adm,...oscntD< 
A)'S. Th~ dil)" a~r the eanl>quako. tho fonanco.\1 unit submoaed a propo'"l to f,..., up funds for the sogna· 
wre of the Commluioner After 24 hours and consultaoons with four separate p1ru of the Commission 
with an lntoresL the decision wn lclcked throu&f>.Th,..., dlys later, the money wu urmartced for part· 
ners needong r.nanclat backing lrom ECHO. The first advance p>yment:s were opproved 13 doys after 
requem d>ted 6 June 

When there Is Ius time--prauuro. u In the case of more technk:al, lon,.c.orm complox emcraenc.le..s such 
.. those on Afghonon•n or the Great Lakes. the procedure ,. rocher slowcr.Vandontraeton hutens to >dd 
- '&t we're work inc to speed those up to<>' Member SetteS .,. lmoM:d 1n deanne such clobat pion• 

Ho-. ECHO hos develOped fut·tro<k methods ol pulhhlc to the limot tht Commosslon's copacoty to 
door f.nancial d...._. That os wll.at enables humanoarun orpnosauons to rush onto ICbOft. woth the 
secunty ol finonciaJ backona. 1nd wothout cht worry of h>Ytng to wuther bankruptcy l.nor 



During the Dlltch "-lderu:y of tho European 
Unio n In tho (lm half of 1997, tho rich 
cultural heritage of the hoJt country fn the 
world of art provided an opportunity to 
enlln onlru (oro humanitarian c:ouse. In o 
Joint ve nture betwee n ECHO and thtt 
Netherlands Red Cnu:s.,. European artists 
w-ere Invited co donate polnclngs with o 
humonJtorlon theme for on exhibition. 

Ovt!r 60 w<>J~known arusu from all Europe•n Umon Mem~r StateS contTlbuted I 00 works of art to this 
Innovative profect.Among the ~rusu who conuibutcd palrmngs- were luhanAiess;mdro Mend1n1, R.iuJ Rodriguez Sanz 
from Sp>ln, Comellle from The Nctherl>nd>, John Kirby from the UK ond Rolling StOne gularlst Ronnie Wood. The 
pointlngs wt>h! •ubscquendy auctioned u the Tropie~llnstitute.Amsterdam In October by Christie'< The event was 
attended by Princess M>rgrlet, President of the Ncthcrlonds Red Cross ond Emmo Bonino, Europ .. n 
Commlt.1ioner for Humanitarian Affoirs. ~fore •n audlena> of over 300 poumtl>l buyers. 

Bringing the children bock home: The proceeds from the we went tow•rd• Red Cro" tradng and ""patrlatlon 
profects In the Great L..1kes .,..,. of Africa. The Idea is to reunite families; some 80.000 children aot stnnded during 
the elva war and subsequent mass movemenu of "'fugees. The auctlon raised over 150.000 hfl (ECU 80.000 opprox). 

The annual ECHO TV and Radio AWdrdt rchr.me marked Its second year in December. 

Commissioner Emma Bonino rummed up the reosot1 for the nbeme llkf! rhb: '7hese 

awards are on opportunity for UJ ro ocknowledJe the role that rodlo cmd televltlon ploy 

In making the public owore of humanitarian crises In all their complufty. The norles 

told bring to life the facts and fr&ures of o liWation ot no china eire can. ond enable us 

co moJc.e the case for help1ng out wherever and whenever there's a need." 

Over 200 entries from all IS EU Member States rellected the growing importance or the 
c scheme, which •lms to encourage responsible. dlgnlfied reporting of humanitarion problems. 

The awards were made ot • ceremony fn the Th~!tre des Capucins, luxembourg on 
December 9, 1997 In the presence ol Josephine-Charlotte, Grand Duchess of Luxembourg. 
Jac.ques Sante.r. President of the Europ<!a.n Commtsslon, presented the winnen w1th thelr 
trophl ... 

People on the move: Hlzhil&l-""1 the ,...,_ coosoqu.ntes or •uddM or IO<Ud poput.don ,..,.moms. 
Ruondo ...,. el mom (Rwondo !Tb• tttum of rile ...W,.rs), TVJT.,.,.., dt CotaftJnyo SA Spolo 

In tho minch of people: Cause> and consequenco; ol I"Ycholosfc>IIU!Jml sullet'Od by ln<IMduals ond crouP' u • 
muft of crises. Th• wn>r Dnd the tMfr, folcMn l'rod!KlloN ltd.. 1}1(. 

Forsotten conAicts: Covmgo of prwo.ctcd conni<:< situa!lor\< whkh ""' othe<wlse b'l"ly Jv«cd In the ,_.. 
tnd naronrewt n"R"d'~ 
~kn Soho,.. 1 DJr WUJ~< hebt & dtt \\:'¥<""" Kn'l l Pho<nlt Film. G.rmony; 

Vulnen.ble Groups: The plftht or the mon vuiRer.~ble ·women, children and dM!: elderly. 
None (imttJ lo po«, dd lo go<m> (l'ooa on\"""· llleW.r r III<CIIj, MIT.,...,.... holy. 

Radio Award: The use or short~WI'V'I! ndlo In 1 coonict s.lwauon to promote re<:ooaltatlon 
Ro.- Joi1s, 118Uurojl'<, 1}1(. 

Broadcast Comm1tmenc Commitment of 1 radio or TV producuon to ~ ~tVOJiar hunun•anm Cilllp:ugn. 
OMd<d Wotrd, Rod'10 Tdejlr &.onn, #roland 

Thr ceromony .., OlfOnoed 191~ by ECHO, The lu><mboorJ lied C.... and the ~ l'rrt<dM<y of lfle £V ond ""' l>ro<» 
con m by lfTL The .,.,,_,ol """' of~ .. Nl®de<i. juan tuo co~..,,, pu!losl>tr of EJ ll>ls: frent ~ 
film CIIOC of to ~ Notmo }ohmon. Oin!Cior o( Corn""""'"""""Amn<sly Intern"""""" UK; fdr•so 
llcdrooro.A/'rK<Jn jiin.rnol<r; 1!W!<1 Rocord. Eu,.peon """'"11<£1' ond Gottonli\o<" Choormon of aWFA 
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Rough estimate of global humanitarian aid 1997 
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COUNTRY I REGION DECISION IN ECU COUNTRY I REGION DECISION IN ECU 

EX-YUGOSLAVIA 132,990,000 ASIA 51,615,000 
BOSNIA-HEJ!Zf.GOVINA I 05.000.000 AfGHANI >TAN 8.120.000 
CROATIA 14.495.000 BANGLADESH 350.000 
FEDERAL RE.PUBUC OF YUGOSLAVIA 13.495.000 CAMBODIA 5.515.000 

CHINA 300.000 
ACP 118,056.940 IRAN 3.000.000 
ANGOlA 33,000.000 INDIA 490.000 
ANTIGUA AND BARBUDA 700.000 INOONf.S!A 2,055.000 
8URKINA FASO 470.000 lAOS 2.020.000 
CHAO 875.000 MYANMAR 675.000 
CHAO + REGION (crop proteatoo) 2;900.000 NORTH KOREA 20.215.000 
COMOROS 150.000 PHIUPPINf.S 980.000 
DJIBOUTI 70.000 S/IJ lANKA 3.000.000 
EASTERN & CENTRAl. AFRICA 4.000.000 THAilAND 3.250.000 
ETHIOPIA H20,000 VIETNAM 1.625.000 
GAMBIA 395.000 
GHANA 456.9~0 
GREAT lAKES REGION 13.000,000 NORTH AFRICA/MIDDLE EAST 18,150,000 
GUINEA BISSAU 240,000 ALGERIA 7,600.000 
HAITI 2.000,000 JORDAN 600,000 
HORN OF AFRICA (Air Transport} 2.000.000 l.UANON 3,500,000 
KENYA 4,715.000 PALESTIN£11SRAEJ. 6,450.000 
USER/A 1.070,000 
MADAGASCAR 1,650,000 LATIN AMERICA 38,085,000 
MAJ.J 7.600.000 BOUVIA 3,600,000 
MOZAMBIQUE 700.000 8RAZIL 200,000 
NIGER 2.900.000 COLOMBIA 4.500.000 
PAPUA NEW GUINEA 250.000 CUBA I 0,350.000 
SIERRA LEONE 3,700.000 ECUADOR 3.075.000 
SOMALIA 6.900,000 GUATEMALA 6.050.000 
SUDAN 20,954,000 HONDURAS 900.000 
TOGO 31 0,000 MEXICO 1,200,000 
I.JGANOA 2.131.000 NICARAGUA 2,800,000 

PARAGUAY 210.000 
CIS 36,050,000 PERU 5.200.000 
A.fW,ENIA 2.100.000 
AZEABAljAN 6,100,000 Gen<ml SW<iltl 494,500 
8ELARUS 117.000 &oluarlon 1.400,000 
GEORGIA 5,800,000 ln(nrmallon 2,635.000 
KIRGrzsTAN 2,750.000 Olsast<r p,.potedneu 7.034,000 
RUSSIAN FED 3.167.000 Mk.celloneous 150.000 
TAJIKISTAN 14.900.000 
CHERNOBYL Disaster 1,000.000 GRAND TOTAL 441 ,611,954 
UKMIN£ 116.000 

EASTERN £UROP£ 32,20 1,514 
ALBANIA 16,295,000 
8UlGA/IJA 1.800.000 
CZECH Rf.PUBUC 4.150,000 
HUNGARY 12.500 
POLAND 9.931,514 
SLOVAKIA 12.500 

/!C.P- A(nc""- Carlbbeon and l'oofl< coumr~ 
IRAQ 1.750,000 CJS Comm011wt01rh o(lndeJ><ndenr Stai<S 



About ECHO INFORMATION 

ECHO ll (Qf'I'W'niUed co ,.. ... 11,... ~,..neu Jbout the tnuot n s.ai.A In hutNI'UOI'W' lod tocby I 'Ytl1 ·"' ll"'fonro 
.-Unrt .. ...n ~ .. bocll ~ ....! >p«iiloJt loloonoa-•"".,... _._,.We- • .-.np ol publo· 
tNlC'I'l, 1ncluchng: "''' Ml'lln.l kcv.ew ECHO Ntrwt..t fout·pac- n8ll_.t.,, '- ~shltd q~tterfy tn En.cfilh and 
Fronm. whl._ ECHO Flies provide$ ~e-fings on specrfic <oumrle• or top!O. We ako pubiBh k-:~1\eo on tpea('" 
ldpiKtl ol o...r KttvtC'"- s.uch as the 1..1~ •UW. t:bh.tw ~and me- NOt-\A coune lor tunato.g. 
f"';an woricen ECHO also woru an c.ooperatJOn w.tb TV compan.u ;md part.nor orpnctabofu to p(Oduce audio
Vtt,Ull m:.ttrtal on ECHQ.funded projoc~ 

The k1fonn;rCKIO U.ajt mo s.t.pporn ...-:-no wth u e:xMxttOm ;and ~r11"1 ClOOpt:~t.lon Wld'l me Mwnbef 
State~, fOCU\InJ ou the ,_.,ofill publtc 1n the country hoktlf"& lila I"'U.tinJ pf'elldency of the EUTOpon U.llon 
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